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This Declaration of R.atrio~ive Covenants is ~.de this
day of October, 1995 Dy the A & K Enterprise, Inc., a Kentucky
corporation, hereinafter referred to as "Declarant".

LX T N E SSE 'J.I K:

WHEREAs, Declarant is the owner of certain real estate known
as Lancashire Subdivision at Plantation Pointe, Section One, .s
recorded. in Plat of the Plat Records of Boone county,
Kentucky; and

WHEREAS, Dec:larant is developinq said real estate .e a_
residential SUbdivision; and

WHERXAS, Declarant desires to establish a qeneral plan tor the
use, occupancy and enjoyment of the lots in said subdivision; anc1
to tni. end, desires to sUbject the real estate referred to above
t.o the Restrictive Covenants hareinat'ter set forth, each and. all of
which is and are for the benetit or said real estate anc1 the
subsequent owners thereof.

NOW, THEREFORE, Oeclarant hereby declares that all cf the lats
situated. in the above-dascr!bed. real estate shall be held, sold,
and conveyed subject to the tollowinq Restrictive covenants which
are for the purpose of protGctinq the value and desirability of,
and Which shall run with, the real estate.

RIS'l'RIC:;:l'°HS·

1. lZIA. Each lot shall be used only for rui4antial
purposes ane!. common recreat.ional purposes ancillary
thare'Co, providGd hOWWR that 'Cha Dealarant.", or' any
other reqisterad. builders in the sUbdivision approved by
Daetlarant shall. have the r1qht: to nae r_ide.nc.8 U model
hamas or sales o~t1cas.

lU:iyewAY-s. Al.l dr1vaw-Is shall be sur~acad with
concrete, asphalt or a sim lar sul:le~anc••

81;.1111;;0 12llha.. No Slatell!te elisha. in axe... of
eiCJhtean (18") inches in diameter sha11 ba p~e4 on

L
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any lot in the subaivision. Any satellite dish shall be
located in the rear yard of any lot in the subdivision.

4. signaas. No sign of any kina shall be displayed te the
pUblic view on any lot except Ca) one professional siqn
of not more thap two (2) square teet; (b) one siqn of net
mere than nine (9) square feet advertisinq the property
for sale; (e) any signs used by Declarant, or any other
builder in the SUbdivision, to advertise the property
durinq the construction or sale period.

5. ather structures. No permanent or temporary buildinq,
mobile home, trailer, tent, storaqe shed, or greenhouse
Shilll be erecteo., placed. or permitted to remain upon any
101:.

6. F@nces. No feneG or wall of any kind., speoifically
includinq the use ot a hedge or other growing plants as
a fence, ana for any purpose, excepting a retaininq wall,
shall be erected, placed or suftered to remain upon any
lot nearer to any street than the rear bUildinq line of
the resiciGnce located on the lot. FencG. shall be
limited to a three (3) rail, split-rail fencing with or
without wire mesh, chain link, or a heaqe or other
qrowinq plants used as a fence, and. shall not exceed four
(4~) feet in heiqht.

On a corner lot, in addition to the restric:rtians set
forth al:love, no fence or portion thereof shall De erectac1
or placed or SUffered. to remain upon said cornar lot,
closer to the side street than the shortest distance
between the residence erecteel on aaiel corner lot and the
siela street. Fence as used herein ahall be liberally
construed a. to accomplish the purpose of. these
restrictions, and. shall specifically include, bUt· not. ba
limited to, contrivael barriers of any type incluelinq
those of shrubs, hadqes or walls. Side str.et as used
herein, shall refer to any subclivision street contiguous
1:0 any lot but not reterrael to in the mail!nq address of
aaiel lot.

7. ',int_nange. Each and every lot and. residence thereon ahall
ba maintained. by the owner thereof in reasonable mannar in
accordance with the g'ene:ral st.andards af maintenance
prevailing' throughout the subclivision. All lanc1acapinQ. on the
lots shall ba maintained in qOOd condition. All lots shall be
kept tree of debris and. clutter and shall be kep't mowed.
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consa9~~~~e daySi. ,or mora than a;, ,~~:c,~~)"~'~"'i,rJ1irty (30) days
during any' given year, unless the same i8'<; 1i1;lfal'l~ enclosure or
qaraqe and completely out of view. Trucks exceeding a three
quarter (3/4) ton ~atinq are prohibited, except mov1nq vans
and construction trucks for such purposes only, unless such
trucks are kept in ~n enclosure or qarage and completely out
of view.

No vehicle in an inoperative condition Shall be stored on any
lot for a period in Gxcess ot five (5) consecutive 4ays unless
the same is in an enclosure or qaraqe and completely out of
view.

9. Animal, and Pet,. No aniD1a.ls, livestock or pOUltry of any
kind shall be raised, bred or kept on any lot, excep~ that
dogs, cats or qther household pets may be kept, provided that
they are not kept, bred or maintained tor any commercial
purpose.

10. Nuisan". No obnoxious or oftensive activity of any kind
shall be enqaqad in on any lot: nor shall any owner or r ••ident
thereat engag_ in any activiti•• that interfera with the quiet
enjoyment, comfort and health at the residants ot adjacent
nei9hboring lots.

11.. T:r::Q:sh.. No burninq of any trash and. no accumulation or storage
of litter, new or used. buildinq materials, or trash of any
kind shall be permitted. on any lot.. Trash and qarbaqa ahall
be placed in sanitary containers and shall be p8ra1t:ted 1:0
remain in the pUblic view except on days of trash collection.

12.. Qb,t;vc1:ign of Easements or Drainage. No structure, plantinq
or other material other than Clriveways, or sidewalks shall ba
placed. or permittad to remain upon any lot which may daJlaq. or
interfere with any easement or 'the installation or maint.enance
ot utilities, or which may chanqe, obstruct or r8'tard
direction or flow of any drainaqe. channels in the easament
area.. The easement a.t'ea of each lot and all improvements in
the eaaement area shall be maintained by the owner at the lot:,
except. for those improvements for which a pUblic authori-ty,
homeowner's a.sooiat.ion or utilit.y company is responsible.
unless otherwise designated on ~. record plat; a-tan' (10)
toot wide private drainaqa easement shall exist along' all
C03IDIIon lat: linea, the common loe line beinq the center- line at
said easements.

13. Rplusign. The prOVisions of paragraphs 5, 6, 7, S', lQ, 11,
ana 12 or these Restrictive covenants shall not apply to any
lot.s owned. by the Declarant, or any o'ther builder iD' the
subdivision, and held for sa~e ..
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14.

16.

17.

18.

11..

Hgmeowner'S Assgciatign. All lots shall be sUbject to the
Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions and
Reservat;1on and. Declaration for Homeowners Association tor
Plantation Pointe to be recoraed in the Boone County, Clerk's
records. Each owner of a lot shall automatically become a
member of the Plantation Pointe Master Homeowner's Association
and each lot in the sUbdivision shall be sUbject to
assessments imposed by the Plantation Pointe Ha.ter
Association.

Iim. These Restrictive Covenants shall run with the land and
remain applicable to the subject real estate or a pariod of
thirty (30) years from the date of this Declaration, atter
which period these Restrictive covenants shall automatically
renew for successive periods of ten (10) years each unless
amended or term~nated as provided herein.

Am,ndment.i,. Any of these Restrictive Covenants may be amended
in whole or in part or terminated by a written instrument to
such effect which has been executed. by the owners of at least
seventY-five (75%' percent of the lots within the applicable
.ection(s) of the subdivision.

:rnval~dH:y. The determination by a court. of law ot competent
jurisdiction that any provision of the•• Restrictive Covenants
is invalid, illeqal or unentorceable for any reason shall not
affect the validity, laqality or enforceability of any other
provision herain.

Enforeement. .I~ shall be aeemea that irreparable har.m will
result to the beneficiary or beneficiaries of these
Restrictive covenants from the breach or violation of any of
the provisions hereot and that, therefore, each such
beneficiary shall ba entitled to relief by way of an
injunction or specific perfo~c.r in addition to any other
laqal or equitable remedies that the beneficiary may have, to
enforce the provisions of these Restrictive covenants.

SUcQ,ssors and Auianll. These Restrictive covenants shall ba
bindin; upon all persons who may own, occupy I use or.· resiele
upon said real estate, their successors an4 assiqns, and. 'they
shall inure to 'the benefit ot all parsons who may own, occupy I

U88, or resida upon any lot wi~in the subject subdivision,
~eir heirs, successors and assigns.
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PLANTATION POINTE

SWIM:MING POOL
RULES AND REGULATIONS

No.5469 p. 18

1. The swimming pool will open on the Saturday before Memorial Day and close
on Labor Day.

2. Members are entitled to use the, pool during the hours of 9 :00 AM until
dark.

3. There will be no lifeguard on duty; all swimmers swim at their own risk.

""4. All swim.'TIers"under the age of sixteen (16) must be accompanied by an edult
at all times.

5. Bathing suits or proper bathing attire is required. No cut-offs are
allowed .

•
6. -Children over the age of fjve (S) are not permitted in the baby pool ..
7. Diaper age children must wear special protective pants at all times. The

use of diapers of any type will not be permitted.
".

8. Persons with open sores or communicable diseases are not allowed in the
pool.

9. No ru~~ing or loud noises allowed in the pool area.

10. Radios, disc players, etc. shall have earphones.

11. No glassware of any type is to be permitted 'in the pool area.

12. k,imals are not permitted within the pool area.

13. Members are responsible for cleaning up their own deb~is before leaving
after each visit.

14. &~yone's behavior determined by the Board of Directors to be detrimental
to the best interest of the Plantation Pointe Master Association may be
baw,ed fro~ the pool by a majority vote of the Eoard of Directors. The
Board of Directors shall determine the length of time the individual shall
be banned from the pool.

15. Each lot owner will be provided with one (1) key to the pool area. 7h~~e
will be a $25.00 replacement fee for any lost key.

16. ~,yone found to have provided access to the pool to any person who is not
a member of the Plantation Pointe Master Association and who is not
accompanied by a member of the Master Association shall be banned fro~ the
poo'l for a Tilinimum of thirty {30} days.

17. Members are responsible for their guests. All guests must be aCCOTilpanied
by a me~her at all times.

15. ?lantaticn Pointe Master Association, Inc., its employees, and its ag~~ts
shall not be responsible for any injuries incurred on the ~remise51 nc~

for any 10s5 or damaSe to a~y personal property.

Approvec by the Plantation Pointe Master Association, Inc., this 7th
Ma~ , 1997.


